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Investing in our schools

■

two new Music learning spaces

The NSW Government is investing $7 billion over
the next four years, continuing its program to
deliver more than 200 new and upgraded schools to
support communities across NSW. This is the largest
investment in public education infrastructure in the
history of NSW.

■

one new computer learning space

■

upgraded and expanded Administration area

■

landscaping and external improvements.

The NSW Department of Education is committed
to delivering new and upgraded schools for
communities across NSW. The delivery of these
important projects is essential to the future learning
needs of our students and supports growth in the
local economy.

Project overview
The proposed upgrades at Picnic Point High School
involve the demolition and refurbishment of some
existing buildings and construction of a new learning
facility.
The proposed works will result in the following new or
upgraded facilities at the school:
■

four new general learning spaces

■

two new TAS workshops and two new TAS
learning spaces

■

one new Visual Arts workshop and two new Visual
Arts learning spaces

For more information contact:
School Infrastructure NSW
Email: schoolinfrastructure@det.nsw.edu.au
Phone: 1300 482 651
www.schoolinfrastructure.nsw.gov.au

Progress summary
Planning is currently underway for this project.
Planning includes consideration of factors such as
demographic trends, educational requirements,
school needs, catchment boundaries, site sizes, due
diligence studies, transport links and partnership
opportunities.
An initial artist’s impression of the new building is
included in this update and on the project’s webpage.

Next steps
The next steps for this project include:
■

Release of tender for an Early Contractor
Involvement (ECI) arrangement.

■

Ongoing due diligence and submission of the
project’s business case for approval to proceed.

We will continue to keep you updated on progress
of this exciting upgrade project.

